
In thk evidence has to be recorded in Ma preaenoe and Judgment given ;
jiATTBR 01' |£ security or "bail required to be furnished is not forthcoming
llAMASAMV „ f o T .CiiETTY. imprisonment follows as a matter of course; tinaJiy an appeal is

allowed in the matter. If a proceeding involving these requisites 
and incidents is not a trial̂  it is impossible to see what it is. I 
have 3i0 hesitation, therefore, in holding that the order of the 
Magistrate rec^uiring secarity was an order in a criminal trial 
and consequently any order which may be passed on appeal or in 
revision in conneoticm with such a proceeding is also an ‘order in 
a criminal trial. I wo aid accordingly reject this appeal.

EirssELL, J.—I  am of opinion there is no “  judgment in 
this case, and therefore there is no appeal tmder article 15 of 
the Letters Patent—dde a decision of a Bench of this Court in 
Futhuhudi Ahdu w Puuahka Kunhih%i/Ui{l) following previous 
reported decisions on the same point.

I  express no opinion on the question whether the proceedings 
in the lower Oourt were a trial or not.

I thinlc the appeal should be rejected.
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£e/ore Sir S. Subrahniania Aytjar, Officiating Ghief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice 'Bhâ Jiycm Ayyangar.

SUB BA PXLLAI (P laintii'p), A ppbllan 'i,
October 27.

Novombei' .‘I.
EAMASAMI AYYAR (D b p e n d a n t ) , Responjdisnt.*

lejal P)'(ictifio)ier.'i Act— X V III of 1879, .i. 28— Agreament not jUedi 
Goart— Contract Act— IX  of 1872, Si!. 317, 218— Lii3n̂

. Tlio Le«al PracEitiouer.s Acfc does nofc enuot tliat no cJai'm by a plt*ader for 
professional services rendered or i'or recovery of out-fces advanced siiall bo 
austaiuable unless an a,groemeiifc iu writing for the same lia» boea entered into 
witJi the client and filed, iu Oourt, but only that an agreement, if any, in respeet 
tbcreto, aliall be void unless the same lias bou-ii reduced to writiijo' and (Ued n 
Court.

(1) 2/ Mad., 340.
* Second Appeal Fo, 254, of 1902, presented against tlie decree oflC. Kama.- 

cliandiu Ayyar, Subordinate Judge of ifegapatam, in Appeal Snifc ]sro, 23 of
1901, presented against the decree of P. Narayana Oliuriar, District Munaif of 
Kumbakonaiii, in Original Suit >fp. 500 of 1899.



A  pleader (aa the Court found), at fclie request of Kis client disb^U’sccl moneys Subba Pi'LXiAi
foL* out-fees in. a suit in which he was retained, and toDk a ra-oinissory note for ^

. , U A ilA S A J lI
the amount ot the disDursements : A vvab.

Eeld, that the promissory note was, within the meaning ui' section 28 of tin'
Legal Practitioners Act, an agreement respecting the amount oi‘ payment for 
charges incurred or disbursements made by the pleader in respect of the isuit in 
which he bad been retained, und as it had not been filed in Court as required by 
the section it was invalid. BiiL tliat, indey.)endently of the promissory note, the 
pleader was entitled to recover the onfc-t'ees advanced by Idru, ami, under .section 
217 of the Contract Act, he was entitled to retain the .samu out of tlie siiias 
received \iy him f,o the credit t>£ his client.

Jiazi'’iid-din v. KaHm Bakhsh, (i.L.R., 12 All., 1G9), and Sarut Gktmder Hoy 
Ohowdhry v. Ohundra Kanta Jtoti, (I.L .E ., 25 Calc., 805), commented on.

Suit for money. Plaintiff alleged that defendant, a first-grade 
pleader, 3iad received certain sums of money from Court on behalf 
of plaintiff’s undivided brother Govinda .Pillai, for whom defendant 
had acted ; that Grovinda Pillai had since died; that a portion of 
the money in question had been paid over to plaintiff, biit that 
there waa a balance remaining due of Es. 498-12-1, which plaintiff 
now sued for, with interest. Defendant admitted having received 
the money, but pleaded that after the death of • Grovinda Pillai 
he had obtained a vakalat from plaintiff, and had acted for him.
He claimed to hold E b. 94-1-0 as a portion of the fees due in a 
partition suit which Govinda Pillai had instituted against plaintiff 
and which was pending when Govinda Pillai died. He also 
stated that Govinda Pillai had borrowed. Es. 200 from him in 
order to institute a suit and had given defendant a j)romi8Sory 
note therefor; and he claimed to hold the balance of the 
amount sued for under an agreemen.t with the plaintiff;, who  ̂he 
alleged, consented to his retaining it in settlement of other sums 
due to the defendant for fees. An issue was framed on this point, 
and another as to whetlier defendant was entitled to a lien on the 
money in respect of any unpaid fees and of the balance of debt 
due to him by Govinda Pillai. The District Munsif found against 
defendant on both issues, and decreed in plaintiff's favour.

The Subordinate Judge, on appeal, upheld the Munsif’s finding 
on the first issue, but held that defendant had an equitable lien 
for the amount of the promissory note for Es. 200 with interest.
He allowed defendant to retain this out of the Ks. 498-12-1, as 
well as a sum of Es. 94-1-0. This latter was a sum due under a 
decree to Govinda Pillai, and was drawn from Court, and the 
Subordinate Judge held that defendant was entitled to appropriate
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SuBBA PixLAi it for whatever was due to him from Grovinda PiUai, in any 
suit, and that Govinda Pillai had authorized defendant to boIt A SAMI ^

Ayyab, appropriate it.
Plaintiff preferred this second appeal,
P. 8. Simswami Ayijar for appellant.
V. Krishummm Ayyar for respondent.

J u d g m e n t ,—The two items allowed by the lower Appellate 
Court in favour of the respondent to which objection is now taken 
by the appellant’s pleader are (i) an item of Ea. 94-1-0 bfiing the 
share of Govinda Pillai, the appellant’s deceased brother, in the 
sum drawn by the respondent from the Court in Small Cause Suit 
No. 1938 of 1895, and (ii) an item of Es. 200 being the amount of 
a promissory note made by Govinda Pillai in favour of the 
respondent.

As regards the first item, the respondent’s plea, was that he 
appropriated the amount towards the fees due to him in Original 
Suit No. 14 of 1895, a suit for partition against the present 
appellant which abated on the death of Govinda Pillai, the plaintiff 
therein, and that he was also authorized by Govinda Pillai to 
do so. The lower Appellate Court refers to this question of 
authorisation as the third question for decision in the appeal before 
it and records (on it) a finding in the affirmative in favour of the 
present respondent. There is evidence in the ease in sapport of 
this alleged authority a.nd we accept the finding of the Subordinate 
Judge on this point. It * is, thereEore, unnecessary to consider 
whether even in the absence of such authority, the respondent 
would be entitled, a.s foand by the Subordinate Judge, to appi-opriate 
this item, which was di’awn in Small Cause Suit No. 19H8 of 1895, 
for fees due to him (by Govinda Pillai) not in that suit but in 
another suit, namely, Original Suit No, 14 of 1895.

As regards the second item, if the amount of the promissory 
note were in reality a sum advanced by way of loan, to Govinda 
Pillai, the respondent’s remedy would be only on the promissory 
note and he would have no lien under section 217 of the Indian 
Contract Act, on any sums received by him (from Court) on behalf 
of Govinda Pillai, his client, and the promissory note would not 
be invalid under section 28 of the Legal Practitioners Act. But 
reading the promissory note (exhibit I, dated the 11th November 
1896) along with the letter (exhibit II , dated the 7th October 
189i) of Govinda Pillai to thi© respondent, it ii olear that the
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araount of the promissory note was not an amouDfc advanced by Subba Pillai 
■way of loan, but an amount wliich, at the request of his client, 
the respondent disbursed for out-fees in the suit in which he A y y a e . 

was refcained as vakil. In this view tiie questions arising for 
decision are ■whether the promissory note is invalid under section 28 
of the Legal Practitioners Act and whether the respondent is 
entitled, under sections 217 and 218 of the Indian Contract Act, 
to a lien in respect of the amount and can deduct the same out of 
the sum received by him (from Court) on account of his client; it 
being- conceded that the respondent's claim, if any, on the pro
missory noie, whether by suit or by sot off, was barred at the date 
of the snit.

We are clearly of opinion that the promissory note for payment 
on demond of the sum of Es, 200 with interest thereon at one per 
cent, per mensem iŝ  within the meaning of section 28 of the Legal 
Practitioners Act, an agreement respecting the amount of payment 
for charges incarred or disbursements made by the respondent, in 
respect of the suit in which he had been retained as a vakil; and 
as the same has not been filed in Court as required by the section, 
it is invalid. The section is general and there is nothing to 
restrict its operation to agreements which prov de for the payment 
of a larger amount than the disbursements actually made for out- 
fees, or of any lump sum irrespective of such disbursements or for 
payment of pleader^s fee in excess of what may be allowed as such 
on taxation between party and party in accordance with the rules 
framed under section 27 of the Legal Practitioners Act. We are, 
therefore, unable to conour in the contrary view taken by the 
Allahabad and the Calcutta High Courts {see Jlaai-ud-din v.
Karim Ba}thsh{\), Sarat Chunder B,oy ChouodhryY. Chundra Kania 
Ray{2)), The policy of sections 28, 29 and 30 of the Legal 
Practitioners Act, con’esponding to sections 4, 9 and 6 of the 
English Attorney and Solicitors Act, 3B & 34 Viet.> cap. 28, is that 
whenever an agreement is entered into between a pleader and his 
client respecting his remuneration or payment for ont-fees, such 
agreement should bo reduced to writing and not only so, but also 
filed in Court and that when a suit is brought upon such agreement, 
the Court should have the power if, in its opinion, the agreement is 
not fair and reasonable to reduce the amount payable thereunder
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SaBBAPii.cAi or order it to be cancelled, and, in tlie latter case, to awaid such 
amount only as would have heen decreed in the absence of anyxvA JiX

A,yyAR. agreement between the pleader and liis client. Section 30, how
ever, provides that a pleader shall not be entitled to claim anything 
beyond the terms of such agreement, except in respect of services, 
fees, charges or disbursements expressly excepted from, the 
agreement.

It seems therefore clear that, though an agreement entered into 
will be invalid unless reduced to writing and filed in Court, yet 
the pleader is not disentitled, in absence of any agreement, to claim 
reasonable remuneration in respect of his professional services or 
tbe repayment of out-fees advanced by him. This is the view taken 
in the decision of this Court in Bama v, JCunfi{l) in regard to a 
claim for pleader’s fee; and the decision will be equally applicable 
to a claim for out-fees. The circumstance, however, that there 
was, in fact, an oral agreement or a written agreement which was 
not filed in Court, cannot, in oar opinion, make any difiorence; and 
the pleader’a rights and remedies will be just the same as if there 
had been no agreement at all. An oral agreement or a written 
agreement not filed in Court, being invalid under section 28 of the 
Legal Practitioners Act and therefore unenforceable, is * void ’ 
(vicle scction '■I, clause {g) of the Indian Gontiacfc Act), and cannot 
therefora preolnde the pleader from maintaining a suit a,s if no 
agreement had been entered into at all. This is in accordance 
with the opinion expressed by this Court in Krishnasami v. 
Kemva{2).

The conclusion we, therefore, come to ia that the Legal 
Practitioners Act does not enact that no claim by a pleader for 
professional services rendered or for recovery of out-fecs (advanced) 
shall be sustainable, unless an agreement in writing for the same 
has been entered into with the client and filed in Coart, but only 
that an agreement, if any, in respect thereto shall be void unless 
the same has boon reduced to writing and filed in Coiirt.

The promissory note (exhibit I) is therefore void and it hence 
becomes uiniecessary to consider whether the lien which the 
respondent would otherwise have had (under section 217 of the 
Indian Contract Act) should bo regarded as having been waived 
by his taking a promissory note, if the same had been fdcd in
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Court: raider seotioii 28 of the Legal Practitioiiors Act. In- Subba P ilia i 

dependentlj of the promissorj notc  ̂ tho respoiident is entitled to 
recover the out-fces advanced hy him. and, under soction 217 of the 
Indian Contract Act, he is entitled to retain tho same out of the 
sums received by him to the credit of his client. The appellant’ s 
pleader admits that the amount actually advanced by the respond
ent for out-fees was Es. 200 and it is therefore unnecessary to 
remit an issue for the purpose of taking an account as to the sums 
actually advanced by the respondent for out-fees.

The second appeal, therefore, fails and is dismissed with copts.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Suhrahmania Ayycvr and Mr. Justice Benson.

LAKSHMANA PADAYACHI a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a i t t s ) ,  

A p p e l l a n t s  in  S e c o n d  A p p e a l  No. 1498.

SUPPA ASABI astd o t h e e s  (D e p e n d a n ts  N o s .  1, 3, 4 a n d  5), 
A p p e l l a n t s  in  S e c o n d  A p p e a l  No, 1668,

1897. 
March 11, 12. 

SepfceEabei' 
27.

BAMATS'ATHAî I CHETTIAB, ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  B e s p o n d e n t  

IN l o t h  t h e  o a s is .

Taiijore ciistom— Free occupation of manaihats hdo'nging to mirasidarshj arti'z-xns — 
Conditional o h  renderhhj services.

There is a practioe in the Tanjore distviet l>y which purakudis or artizans are 
allowed to occupy manaikats bulonging- to nivvasidara, free of Tent, so long as they 
cultivate the laudss of the mirasirlars or render them S'-'rYieca in. other ways.

S u it (1) to recover possession of a manaikat, with mesne profits.
The plaintiiS suod as a trastoe of the Thulapureswaraswami 

temple, to recover possession of a manaikat and for the removal 
of the building thereon, alleging that the manaikat sued for 
belonged to the said temple, that defendants’ aneesk)X3 were 
permitted to oeonpy it on condition that they should cultivate

(I) Diroctiid to be repoxtcd.
 ̂ Second Appeals iSTos. 149R and 156S ISCi-l, proseuted against the decree of 

V. Srinivasa Oharln, Subordinate Jndge of Kninbalconain, in Appeal Saits N ob. 38-i 
and 385 of 1894;, presented against the deoroe of J. G. Fernandez, District Muiisif 
of Shijali, in Original Suit IjTo, 93 of 1893.
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